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Trans-fatty acids (TFA) become increasingly important for the health conscious consumers since TFA have been unequivocally shown to increase the risk of coronary heart diseases [1, 2]. Despite of intensive efforts of the food industry to reduce the contents of TFA in food significantly, the TFA contents of some bakery products especially produced from small to mid-sized bakery businesses in Germany are comparably high [3, 4]. 
The aim of the presented project was to develop virtually TFA-free frying fat blends with equal or improved functional and sensory properties compared to fat blends used for production of fried bakery products. A fat blend toolbox was generated to facilitate further fat blend optimization. The prototype fat blends consist of high-oleic vegetable oil and various solid fats. During the optimization process the fat blends were analytically and organoleptically characterized. A long-time frying test with fried bakery products was conducted and the fat blends and fried product were intensively characterized. Promising fat blend candidates were selected and consumer acceptance and preference of their fried bakery products were investigated.
Results of the development and analytical assessment with focus on analysis of volatile oxidation products of the developed virtually TFA-free fat blends linked to the sensory evaluation data of the bakery products are presented.
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